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house of representatives lu ls!9,
though he spent many years of re

wnion me rtuutn Jhtkoiu wells go
their water. If this theory lso.irivot

I wtu hitting by the tuble the other
i'venintf rt'itding almut the harmon-
ium fiitlou meeting tlie dtmncraU
hml, when my little boy, Johnnie,
spoke up aud said:

'Say, pa, I've got ter write a com-positi-

and I don't know what ter
write about."

"Wrlto a fuble," said I, for I had
Just bought him a copy of --Fjop and
I wanted to see if it had Improved
his mind. Of his grammar I havt-n-

hopes until he gets older. Hi:
used to talk pretty well uutit he be-

gun attending the puMit; btIkhiI,
where lit Ifarns liixrf friiu (livrrwil
in tilt' piny yard Hum IimHik iroin
tlit ttHi-lier- . Jiilinntu net to work,
mid in tin' four of an hour hitmltfcl
me the following:

Tin-r- wunst livel a htm with it

nutlitf Mht't'p on a M ne piwter. Tin
gra. wns grfen un long uti Jewsy
ii ti tlio lam was fat tin frluky tin wu.
a liaylu a mity gootl time un no
bur in his talt un he iIMn no it.
The tlir ahvi'p ho wuz bigorn
amartern just run things hilf un
he t hot hi wml keep tho paster all
fer hUself un JUo lain ter oat un
gnmhle on un cavort over un git no
burs In thero tales un In? fuln jewsy
allers. Ho ho hilt a foils rouul tho
pastor tor koop out other ahoop wot
wild cum In un out tip tho the grass
un git Jewsy thertelvos wile the un
lam wot invncil it got stipe. Hut
the lam ho ilitlii like tho fens ux

other sheep eiiilu viiin in un give
him burs wot ho thot hoortorhav,
so he puld tlovvn sum uv the fens un
Iq a little wile the grass wuz al et up
mi the lam wu not fat enuf ter
gamble un he Was Jowsy no more.
Hut ho wtisn curd of his dumfulish- -

nox even then, but hn thot if ho eti'l
only put down al uv tho fens things
wml he hotter un the burs in his tale
wud drop of un his hous vwi I agin he
gml lam chopti stetl uv only spar
rihs, but he rudn do it hlssolf in, the
shoop woutln let Im so ho (hs a wulf
wot wanteil tor eat up the Hhoop uit
he soi lor tint wulf "lets fows uu boot
tho sheep un pul tlown the fens," un
the wulf He, "jfo way little lam n
lout hoi her me," but the lam sex "I
wanter lows" uti me wuir lie soz
agin 'g way I don want tor ijSepteniber, ISM. At liuro.ia well
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as it probably Is, the supply of watt r
to these wells may be lofiktsi iim n
inexhaustible et lt'- -t o much so as
the sources of our Rocky Mouutalu
streams. Another fait that would
point strongly to the truth of this
theory Is that during the June rU
la the upper Missouri river the pros
Sure In the wells rises. No dimlmi
tlon la pressure has been noticed ii
ny of the wells in the (list rlet, except

by clogging up with mud, due to
improper piping. Tho city well at
RetlfleUi has boon tlown seven years
Its pressure has loen constant, al
though .numerous 'other wot!- - luw
since been sunk at no preat tlistaiioes
from it. Tills well furnishes u tlirei l

irewsure system of witter works sup
ply all domostic needs of tho city, ami
at) great contblonoe is placed iixn the
pressure ami supply that tho tire
department requires no fire engines,
The closed pressure of this well is
177 pounds and cost fur maintenance
is absolutely nothing.

About a mile and a half distant is
another well, used fr runnliu olec
trio light plant ami for irrigation
A description of this well will suffice
to give a fair idea of nil. It is 1,000
foot deep, and six inches in diameter
front top to bottom. When closed,
the pressure is lti" pounds. When
allowed to flow freely through the
six-inc- h pipe, it yields ',0J7 gallons
per minute, and rises to it height of
sixteen feet iu tho air. When the
water la escaping through u two-Inc- h

pipe the well pressure Is 12

pounds, and with a two and three-fourth- s

Inch opening nenety-tlv- e

pounds. From this it is estimated
that with a four-fo- IVItou wheel,
eighty borse-pow- cr would be de-

veloped With a two-inc- h opening,
and 100 horse-Mv- er with a two ami
three-fourth-s Inch. With the plain
undershot wheel nt present in place,
fifty horse-jiow- er is developed, ami it
Is calculated that fifteen more is

available with it. The (low is ly

steady. This well cost .!,-- 0

hi.
' At Chamberluiu a hair el Hour
mill ami light plant, formerly run by
steam, is now lining "won power."
Those two plants wer.' started iu

1s about to be sunk by the city, t.,r
electric lighting purposes. Tin1 llol
electric light plant in the state, run
frotn.a well, is nt MelloUe, a town of
4iM) inhabitants. It is sale to say
that very few plants in the world are
dying a paying business ia sn small
a place. This place is thriving, how-

ever, and has oonnecud ton four-ampe- re

arcs and 1

power Incandescent. The well is
only four and t half inches in di
ameter from top to boiiiiui, but it
operates, beside the ilcctrie light
plant, a flour mill, which grinds
hnrrels of flour a day mid lifty bush- -

p, ' fcf,d per hour. Tliis work
would require an engine of forty
horse-powe-r. The well is '.no fot
deep. Its pressure when closed is
ITS pounds. The flow Is l,;o' gitl-Io-

per minute.
Tho outlay for an eighty horse

power well is about M.ooii, tho bit-ere- st

on which would be fJ.i'i js r
horse, power ht annum. Thlsi
with the interest and depreciation
on the water wheel, is the only ex-

pense for primary motive power,
aside from labor. A H0 or flno
building gives the wheel and dyna-
mo a good shelter. The repairs to
the wheel ought to b almost zero,
antl the skill of tho men employed
for atteudum-- c does n it hegiu to be
that required in u ste.nu pi int.
.Street Kuilway Ilevie.v.

The strength of Mr. Heed's splen-
did championship of protection is

s?naloiu the frankness and fair-

ness with which he appronchcs the
solution of that vexed and lrresKjnsi
hie question. Who pays the tariff
duties, the foreigner or the American
consumer? This has Imsmi the battle
ground of endless tariff .speakers ami
editorials. Mr. Rood cleaves through
the issue in his incisive and charac-

teristic way. He points nut that
sometimes tho consumer pays the
tariff tax, or duly; sometimes the
foreigner. To the extent to which
the foreigner is willing to accept
smaller profits to gel u market here
he pays the tariff tax. So far ns the
foreigner is not u tiling to make
suih abatement the n-i- of the
taxes is paid by the consumer. This
cuts the supports from under the free

trade asumrtion that the entire
weight of tariff duties rests on the
American consumer. - Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, Public Isicr, Febru-

ary 3, 1'J4.

The inflow of American women

C.B. IISUT,
TTORNEY-AT-LA-

POBTLASD. QBEQC.W.

Booat t No. S, Portland Saving Bank
Balldiiag. Biaoad aad Waabiogtoa bUeeta

m. . aaaaaxr. a. t, aiun
BXRR1TT M ADAMS,

ITQRXEYS-AT-LA-

BTLLSBPRO, OKEOOM,

Cmcii Cafttral Bloak, Booma aad T.

B. B. Hl'STOX,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
BILL8UOU0, OKEUON.

Omcl t Boom No , I'nioa Block.

THOMAS II. T0XUE

TTORNE Y IT-LA-

UILL8B0BO, OBEOON.

Orvioit Morgaa Block.

VTII IIS BROS.

AasTRAcroiw and
PURVEYORS.

HILLIBOUO. OKEOON.

Agaat for Bar Lock Type Writer. Two
door aorta or roatomo.

J. W. MEKRILL,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

HILLSBOltO, OKEOON.

Iltnoii aver Oraax'a Orooer htor. on
Mala at reel. 1

TH0V . UUMPUREYS.

pONVEYANCINO AND
ABSTRACTINU OF TITLES.

HILLS10KO. OBEOON.

Laaal aaDara drawn and Loan oa Beal
Vmtmim unit4- - Hnainea alteaded to
with promptneee aad diapatch.

Orrioat Mala Btraat, oppoait tha Ooart
nooaa.

K. H 1X0.1,

JJEJCTIST,
FOB EST OBOYK. ORROON.

r. .bi iiii tnm ax (M anil 17. Kl

par t boat of malarial and wotkninnehip.
Will eompare with aata aoating 9- -. leetb
exlraoted without paia. Filling at tba
loweat priaea. All work warranted.

ri. . iLna iiuwa north of Brick
tor. Ota hoar iroa a, n. to p. m

A. L. STBOIrK,

)EPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR

BILLS BO HO, OBEOON.

nmat with 1. a. Hall. Conntv Bar.
veyor, at tba Conrt Rona.

WM. BE5S0S,

pRACTICAL MACHINIST,

MILLSBO BO. OBEOON.

An kind of repairing on Steam Engine
and Boiler, Mill Work. Threahioa Machine
Mowere, Pee4 catiera, newing macninee.
ivitna Muhinaa. Wrinnera. Pompa,
Soalea, Haiaaora ground, Onn and Lock
atnitbing, Saw gronnu and filed) aad have
a lane namber of aaoond-han- angina aad
boiler for l. All wora warraaieo.

'. a. ain.rr, at. . f. i. aaat . a. a . m. t.

DM. T. A. F. J. BAII.ETa

RmOEONS ANDPHYSICIANS,

HILLS BOHO. OKEOON.

r i. n. ..-..- rtMir.n Palla
attended to, night or day. Heal dene, B. w.
Uor naa Line ana oewnu airvaie.

J. P. TAMIENIE, M. D.,

g P. R: R. HURQrAJN,

BILUHUUU, UUKJUIt.

frvvtsa Ann Rntnaaca i corner Third
and Mam Htraete irttice hunr. M 1

a ra . I to A and Ittiitp m. lalapnona if
from Hr.k A Haia i rulre a

d b.an. All cia piwnptiy aH-uue- i

lubl r dav.

B. T. LHELATKR, X. B. C. M.

pHYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLS BORO, OKQON.
. . I tl.ll.l Dli..M... II Ml

baaca: eaal of Conrl Hunaa. Uffioe boon-fro-

a. m. to p. m. at Pharmacy, wbeii
not viaitingi bafor and after thai lima at
reeidane.

vr. i. n no i, x. d.,

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BILLS BORO, OBEOON.

nmwim- - rhanalta Bow. BatlDaao
aoraar Firal and Maia atreata.

W. B. tl t'IERa

REAL ESTATE AOF.NT
AND MONEY LOANER

HILUBORO, OBEOON.

OFFEBS TO THE PCRLtA Land la
large or email tract, and will erebangv
landa la tha aoantrv for towa or citv prop
ertvi la fact. If yoa have anything to

la aa y locality, are me.

WAQOK iND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP....
I hiv epanad thap for

tha rapair of

CAKBIAICt, BielM A5B WA05R

sat All kla--l ( wood work.

NTWatrraB (UlUtRTIPI.

taa)f av (Wat'i alt) Ma ml, Ut blort
Mil af uraar etora.

7 BTATE office us.

Uovoraur Sylvester Peaaoyer
haoreiary of Btala Om. W. Meiirule
'ireaauror Flnyjp Meteohsa
Hupl. fublio'Inttniotlua ETB. MoKlroy
Htat Friuur Frank C. Baser

t ... W.F.Lord
Haprtim Court I B. 8. bun

l I F. A. Moor
JaJg Fifth Dlatriol . . ,...T. A. MaBrid
Attorney if lh liietriot W. K. Barrett

COl'tU'V UFFlCKKIi.

lodge.... B. Crendall
. D. B. BaoneCoaimtaalonere J T.O. Todd

'flerk H. B. Ooodln
Sheriff , H. P. Ford
lieourder T. 8. Weathered

I Truiiaun r Wen. Pointer
Aatms.ir .. . . ,, . C. t. Delobinau
Molioul MtipurintifB'leul .. J. H. Blanket
burvr-u- r J. 0. Hall
Curunur W. D Wood

... i. 0. Hare, fraa
Oeo. Wiloox

.... . N. A. Barrett
Board of Truatee F. i. Hailey

. J. E. Adkiu
. i. Moritau

J. P. Tamieei
Iteeorder . . . U. W. Dobbine
Tranearvr .. O. W. PatteraiHi
Marabal Frank Huiilli

....Wm. MsUaillanuatioee of Peae J J. 1, Eaibt
FUST UKFIOB INFORMATION.

Tbe niaila oluee al lb Hillaboro Poll
OtHaa. Uiilvt

UlaiiooM, Waal Uaiea, Bethaay and Cadar
Mill, al a. la.

(J, una Month. H:3) a a.
Omicj to fortlaud and way-ofl)- o, :U a

m. anil 4 D. m.
Fur Fanouitftoii and Laaral. Wednesday

and Haturdny al lu:J a. n.

OKEOON CITY LAND UFF1CB.

Kotiart A. Miller . Itauiawr
I'eler faust.... . . . Baoetver

CHUltCH AND BOCIKTT NOTICES.

v. af P.
liODOK. SO. M. K. OF P.

1. rueete in OJJ Fallow' Hall on Monday
iTitnuitf of aaob ak. tfcij.rarniag bratbreu
wrelouuieu to lodge uieetiu,.

W. BaaMlsa.O.C,
W. Ijohman, K. of H. Ad.

i. . . r.
IIOMTEZDMA LODQB. NO. SO. m
i 1 Weduaailajr cvaning al o'olook.tn l.O.

. r. Hall. Viallora niaila waisoiua.
(). K. DKIUUMAN, N.O.

J. I. Kumar, Bao'y.
W. II. WaaauNU, Par. Baa'y.

A. F. aad A. M.
f nUALITY LOIHJK NO. . A. F. A A. M..
X niwta avary Halnrday ultfhl oa or aflar

full tuo in or aaob wuuia.
1, K. Aanaa. Maatar.

II. OatMPALb. Hee'y.

A. O. t. al A.
"lOtlKT TUALATIN NO. T74. A. O F.

V7nf A., tutiata avary Tuaaday aTaainff in
Ikld tallow Hall at o'flloel.

H. A. MlLLBB, 0. U
W. W. MoRimnbt. F. 8.

A. O. V, W. .

f lir.l.HHOKO LODQK MO. 01. A. O. U

II W., meata avary aaaond and foartb
Tooatlay availing lu tha monlb.

W. K. Haooa, at. W
Joaapii KLiHaia,Baordar.

1 r AH1I1NO ION ENOAMPatKNT No. W
V l.O. O. P.. waata oa ataoad and

onrtb rridny of aaab moata.
8. H. UvMraaait. 0. P.

P. II. Ilnaubroan, rlariba.

Uaag htara af Bcbckak.
f T1LI.8HOBO UEBCKAU LODOB NO.

I I M, I. O. O. P.. maala in Odd Fallow'
Hall vr lat and 3rd ttalorday availing of
aaob niun lb. Maa. Mabi Liiaaia, H. U,

Maa. Mtai HuaruaaTa, Hea'y.

i. af N.
1 f ILI.HHOBO OKANOE, NO. 1 maeU
X 1 2ud aud 4lb Hatarday of aaob month

llaxi. ttcaoiii,DraMaatar(
AMNta laaaia, Ha.

. r. a. .!. at.
Klii'S arery HnndayTnlngl T o'clock

in tba Cbriatian enoreb. xoa ar
oordnilly invited to attend ila wealing.

A. O. Looaa, Praa'i

itrAsiii.NuroN couT bod and
IV turn Club meat in Moraaa Block

, rt leoond Tbaraday of acb month, at

J. A. 11. HOt'NDEY, fcW. 1'raa.

JUVENILE TEMPLEJfll.lJil)HO Good 'lamplar'a ball at
u uuirk Ktrtr nuiidaT altaraooa. All are
inviu d to coma and Join, aauaolallv tba
obil.lran. M l K 1 i.K llfcl MULiU, U 1.

Uo Hiiat, heori-lary- .

ILI.HHOUO UHH1K NO. 17. 1. O. O. TII mrot in llo.id Trmplara' hll avr?
htiu d ty rtpinn. All jaraiiw mnulwr
lu k.iI al..ui if ar liiv.'au t viaitai.li
tba xxltta. t. P. Ut.t KKllT.ll. I.

IJ ALLia . 8cortary.
N,lit(lAll'SAL Clll'UUti. eruaiCJ M ini aud Piftb atraeta Praachiba

.l.l.ntl. luiiraiiiif ami .HHIBfl Mab.

ImtU cUmi at 10 o'clock a. m. Prayer
,mawiui( rbnratlay aVfitiiia. Y. P. B. U. (
ttnuilny at :) p. ra.

I'Unaliaa Cborch. Harrv Walkina,IlUsl Itnaeliua aud fifth. PreaebmM
hiiiij and Fourth Huiuiaya at 11a.m. and
I l l ii .... Miimla HAhtltil. 10 a. at. Pra
ar iiiretiuj. 1'buradav. 8 flk ll. m. Y. P. 8
(1 K., Smidiv. JO p. mi.

II K. ClitlKCH. H. B. Klwortbv. raator
Ala rrenoliinn everv Habbalh morning and
vailing. 8.ibbath ohool avry habbalh at

10 4. a. Itvaiin meeting avary Bnnday al
4 p. in. Oanaral prayer meeting every
Tburad iv eveniug. Leader' and Steward'
inaeting the aeaoud Taeaday avealM f

l.tVANOKLUHL CUL'BOrl. .Harviee
l!i lat and Hd Banday eveninu la aaeh
intuitu al 1M o'clock Bar. U. L.
I'rall. paator. Bonder School at t-- r. a).

I'rarer meeting oa Wedneeday evening af
each weak.

mi'BCH. Bandar nVbool atHlPmr prayer aceting Tharaday rvea- -
iuir at 7::iil.

CHI KCH Service Aral(lOKMtMl'a Monday at T ai.i eeooad
and fourth Hnndav at II . M. aad f a. M.
Vnntm I'ai'plaa' Hociely of Chridiaa Endea
vnr rrv Bnndny evaoing al f o'clock. Ban
lav eoh.wl at 10 . M. Prayer meeting oa

T b'iiraday evening al ? o'clock. Preaehiag
at tilanooe on Aral and third ttonday of each
aiontb all I a. m.

D. B. Wiaerata, Paatar.

I t lI.l.MtOIll) HKADINO BOOM.
1 1 ond etreet, la old Maaenl ball, la
opan daily from I a. m. to p. ra. ioadaya,
from 1 J m. to A p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

Maarvirrraaa or

Monuments. Headstones
ntul all Untie of Marbla Work la

ITALUI AID iSlllCll CtffU.
Importer anal la

Aitlcii ul tcitcl Srulti CtisL

A CHILD'S KECOLLECTIOS OF
810 IT.

In some recent reiulnl.-cenc- es of
Walter Scott, published by a vener-
able Scotch lady, Is a pathetic
glimpse of the novelist in the day
Immediately succeeding hi realiz t

tion of his financial ruin. The father
of the little girl, Who is
now the old lady of the retnlnstviui's,
was one of Scott's closest friends, ami
to this friend's house he came ouu
afternoon for solace and rest.

It so haptiencd that we were enter-
taining guests that day, and Kir
Walter naturally did not feel equal
to meeting any ordinary acquaintance
at a time when he was suffering so
much from anxiety and dopreitsiou
of spirits. My mother therefore In-

stalled him comfortably la a room
whore he would lie quite undisturbed,
regretting that both she and my
lather wore obliged to leave hint for
an hour or two in order to attend to
their visitors. She noticed that ho
was looking with hi usual kind
smile toward her youngtvd child,
who hud followed her into the room,
and, thinking that he might welcome

ny interruption to his own aad
thoughts, sho saltl to --him, "Shall I
leave my little F with you?
Perhaps she may amuse you till we
can come back?" "Yes, do, by all
neans," he said;" I shall be glad to
have her.

She wont out leaving me alwne
with him. I seem to see him now,
seated in an easy chair near the tire,
with his back tu the light and hi
kind face in shadow a ha turned It
toward me.

"Come hen1, my dear, aud alt on
ny knee," ho said. Ho lifted me up
tml put hi arm round ite, and I
leaned against hi breast, thinking
!iov happy I was to be all alone
villi him, for I loved him much.

"Now, my dear girl," he said, "I
know you like me to tell you stories,
but do you know I have not ifot a
-- ingle story In my head today; no we
will make a complete chanire for
in e, and you shall tell ine a atory,
which 1 will listen to, Instead of
talking this time."

I made no difficulty whatever
tbout doing as he deal red. for I
entered upon Authorship at a very
early age, and wrote a novel in large
text in an old account-book- , which
drew shouts of laughter from my
elder brothers when they chanced to
see if. I therefore begau at once
with the coolest effrontery to give
tho great writer the benefit of my
fanciful Ideas, and invented then and
there a long romance about giants,
furies and water kelpies supernatur-
al phantasms of that dcacription be-

ing at all time the objects of my
special predilection.

Hir Walter listened with the utmost
good humor, ami I think with some
amusement as ho laughed out heart-
ily every now and then; and when
mother came at last to relieve him
from my society ho lifted mo down
to the floor with a kind embrace,
saying:

"Well, Mrs. 8 , your little girl
has undoubtedly got plenty of Imag
ination, at all events."

With all Sir Walter's remarkable
ohiallty and playfulness when

among children, this old lady adds,
he was tenacious of his dignity In
some resects, and especially In re-
gard to his own Christian name,
which had come to him through
long line of ancestors and was much
prized by him. "He was much In
the habit of giving fanciful names to
us children. One of my sisters,
whose little fair head was adorned
witli many ringlets, he always called
Curlinda, and some of us, In a spirit
of imitation, ventured once to Seak
of him as Kir Wattle. We were
most promptly checked by our
mother, who suld that nothing
would annoy our kind friend more
than to have his beautiful namo
altered in an way, and that we must
never venture to take such a liberty
again; nor did we from that day
forward."

The Kjp treasurer of Custer county
is reported short in his accounts all
the way from 7,000 to tl",000. The
gang of reformers with which the
county Is infested, have borrowed
tho county money from tho simple
old man, and now they arc unable to
pay it back, ami he and his bonds-
men are left to hold the sack. Among
his patrons we notice the name of O.
M. Kem, the op congressman from
that district Is down for l,700.
Nebraska Diode. That Is about the
way the reformers act here. Massle
is In Africa.

AXillloa Frleads.
A friend In need g friend in-

deed, and not lea than ono million
(sviple have found Just such a friend
In Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. If
von hive nnvor tiwt thla a aaa, Mtih

.

medicine, one trial will convince
you that It has wonderful curative
power n all disease of throat cheat
and lung. Each bottle Is g'jaran- -
iwwl a , .11 .1... i. .t.
money will hn remnbvl. Trial k.
ties fre at Hillaboro Pharmacy,
Large biBtBaf ? sod 11.

MY Vims OX THE MOSEY
I'UOULEM.

I take the position that there is no
money except that which possessts
value through the medium of it

corn position, or has a promise to pat
money value attached to It. The
government by coining money, and
stamping it a certain amount, dot-no-!

attach any value to it thereto.
but only guarantees the quantity am
quality of the metal. So stumped
gold is the only money of the world
aud all other values are regulate
thereby. The U. S. f-'- O gold piece
will pay a debt of J0 in any country
in the world, liccause the face of It

or stamp on it, is a guaranty by thi.
government that it possesses tha
amount of bullion value, suvti
coin is only money In proportion h
its bullion value, or being surround
ed with those circumstances that
would lead to its conversion itt
gold, would give it a ftce value, ami
all other mediums of exchange an
valueless, unless there Is a promist
to pay in coin of bullion value at
tacbtsl to them. The silver dollar i

held up to the gold dollar in value,
but tho steady decline in silver, tin
worltl over for the last '29 years, at- -

counts for the silver dollar not hav
ing a dollars' worth of silver in it,
and in this is the danger from tin
free coiimge of silver. The gold dol
lar, composed of grains of stand
ard gold, being alloy, is the
standard measure of all values, and
there is uo other menus of detenu In
ing value.

NowMr. Editor, If my view on

tlu money question are erroneous,
please, teud me a popocrat catac-his-

iu order that I may be righted.
ISo euaclUH'Dt of law cuu meta

morphose 45 puuuds of wheat iuto u

bushel, ueit Ler cau any ena'-tmeu- t ot
law change 412) grains of silver into
a dollar; but any man can take a sil
ver dollar and draw a silver cert ill
cute fur it, antl theu he can take that
ct rtiticute aud draw a gold dollar for
It. Hy that means silver is kept up
to the stantlardtof gold. Ho gold In

the only measnre of valuation we
have, and all this talk about flooding
the country with money that is
heap, I think smacks some of rcpu

diuiiou. Yours. Wm. II. Lt'.u.
Cornelius, March in, IH'.ll.

This is how the Gadsden, (Ala.)
Timos-New- s (Dem.) rebukes its
parly in congress. The republican
party got into power and kept there
by bold policies, vigorous construc-
tive legislation, ami party discipline
that mude the organization as com-

pact as an army. When it hail a big
piece of legislation on hand nts?essary
for party snot-ess- , it didn't mouth
antl rant ami uhlrk ami quarrel and
dawdle ail summer over It. It
didn't paralyze its purpose with in-

decision and divided counsels. It
didn't drive Itself Into shiv-
ering w ith fear at the phantom of
possible consequences. None of those
ftiollsh and cowardly things did It do
but it went right ahead with the
courage of its convictions, and hav-

ing determined on a measure, put it
through with promptness; nnd if the
present congress doesn't do business
on tho same lines in the matter of
tariff reform, the coat tails of the
democratic party will hit the ceiling
next fall aud there will bo a lull,
sickening thud, followed by an awful
democratic silence.

bLtDSTOSE'., SOT ABLE CAKE Kit.

In many particulars the career of
Mr. Gladstone has been one of the
most notable in history. The sixty
years and over of his public life has
hud few parallels iu his own couutry
where service in isilitlcnl office ofteu
covers lunger period than are kn iwu
In auy other country. In the whole
of the 12 years which have passed
since he became chancellor of the
exchequer In the coalition ministry
of the Earl of Aberdeen he has been
one of the towering figures in liritish
politics. He has broken the nge rec-

ord in the premiership, holding that
nthVe when older than auy of his
predecessors In tho pa-t- .- He has
broken another record also In con-

nection with that post In holding it
oftener than any other man. The
Earl of Derby wai prime minis

times, but Gladstone has hml

the position four limes, entering that
office In Isfi for the flrt lime, after
the first overthrow of his great rival,
Uenjamln Disraeli, who later on

the Earl of Reacnnsfleld.
The record of American statesmen

furnishes no parallel to the duration
of (he service of Gladstone. John
Sherman anil JuMln H. Morrill, the
Nestors of congress, have lieeu in
national office Just .10 yeur, Morrill
having 1moii that lenirth of time in

iTaywl. Morrill's is the lon.vrM r.erl- -
. . . . ....I0( or congressional service in an our:

hl.tory, jet 21 years before Morrill
and Sherman entered congress Glad-- !

parliamentary career began.
The oonirre-inn- al acrvi.-- e of Soitntnr'

Harris, of Tennessee. d:ites back far
ther than that of any other American
now In public life, for ha entered the

tirement since, but 17 years had theu
passed since (Hailstone's lirst election
to the house of commons. In com-

parison with tho duration of the
great Itritish statesman's public life,
the ail yours' service of Thomas II.
Denton in tho senate, which was
never equalled In length In that body
by any other man, seems short In- -

deed. The ieriod covered from the
first entrance of Henry Clay into na
tional legislature until his death,
which was notably long according to
our standards ami which Includes
many yours In which ho was in re
tirement, was Iti years shorter than
the period spanned bv il.
lirst election and his retire. nciit from
the premiership.

Tho reign of the present Itritish
monarch, nearly .i7 years, has ex
oocdod iu length that of any othoi
sovereign o. bet country except
George III, including tho 10 last
years of his life when Insanity cone
pellet I his removal ftom the ic
tivo exercise of sway and the placing
of power in tho hands of his oldest
son as regent, but iladstono entered
oinee live years before she went to
the throne. Gladstone was already
a veteran in the service whe'i
tho next oldest Kuropeau overeign
Francis Joseph, of Austria, to k Un
crown in ISH. At tho time when
he stopped into Parliament for tin
first tiiui! Jackson was serving hi- -

Hrst term in the presidency; James
Madison, the "l ather of the federal
constitution," and the fourth uu the
list of presidents was still alive:
Webster, t'luy, Calhoun and John
Quiucy Adams hail still about a hull

generation of public life before
them; the second of the historic com
promises catered into to avert war bo- -

twts-- the sections had yet to go into
and neither Benjamin

Harrison nor 1 1 rover Cleveland was
yet born. The map of Europe bar
been changed many times since
then. France has just begun to to
the Orleanlst monarchy, which slit
overturned sixteen years afterward,
to replace it by tho second republic
which gave way after a short carts-- i

to tho second empire, this iu turn
being succeeded by the third republic,
and tho kingdom of Italy ami the
empire of Germany wore then more
Ircams which required more than a

generation of time to bring to reali-
zation. Globe- - Democrat.

He I'ouiiiIimI Half the Sight.
Now arose the problem of earning

an Independent livelihood. o
opening being found at home, young
Henry Wilson sol out for Xatick,
.Ma-s.- ii hus-ett- s, where the shoj man
ufacturers were said to lie paying good
wh,'os. Ho choso to go byway of
lio-to- n iu order to visit Hunker hill.
So one day not long after he stood on
tho spot where Warren fell, anil felt
the inspiration w hich the scone com-

pelled. Pushing on to Natick, he
arrived at his destination, and found
that his entire trip, mostly on foot,
hud accomplished with the ex
M'nditure of Jl.n.i,

Here ho fou ml employment in the
shop owned by Mr. P. William Icgm
who agred to teach him tho (ratio of
shot-makin- in consideration of five
months' gratuitous service. He m--

to work diligently and soon p re-

ceived that he hud hirguiiicj away
his time Incautiously; so he agreed
w ith his employer for a release of the
five mouths' obligation for the con-

sideration of tl". The result was
that Wilson mastered the trade and
tsgan to earn regular wages at the
end of seven weeks instead of five
months. In those days each work-
man in a ahoe factory made the
entire shoo. There wus no division
of lalior as exists today. Young
Wilson, anxious to obtain money to
enable him to help his father and
mother nnd to obtain an education,
began business on his own account,
ami worked with wonderful energy.
I lo often worked sixteen hours a day.
Mrs. William Perry, witli whom he
boarded, said: "Ho waa very gissl
young man; wo liked him much, but
he kept us awake by his continual
tMiumling through the night."

This was tiie secret of Henry Wil-

son's success "continual pounding."
IUiio and Gray.

Sal d a sharp a! torn to n ramb-
ling widths; ".Vow you must give
explicit and exact answers. You
said you drove a milk wagon did
you rot?" "No, sir, I didn't."
"Don't you drive a milkwagon?"
"Xo, sir." "Aha! What do you do,
sir?" "I drive a boss, sir."

Ht sari Ing I'rttlae.
We desire to say to our cili.ei.s,

that for years wo have leen selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con- -

sumtilion. 1 r. Kinu-'- Now I.lfe Pills.

given such universal satisfaction,....we oo not hesnnte to guarantee
them every time, and we stand!
ready to refund the purchase prlt If
satisfactory results do not follow
their mo. Tlx-- romnllna liav trnn
their grent popularity purely on their
merits. For sale by Hillboro Phar- -

niary. I

bolhertl with yer for yor cant cit
nuthin onto me cut 1 want it all
miself," but tho lam soz "I tlon care
I wanter lxt t the shoop if I tlon git
nuthin miself un I wanter fows w ith
yor ennihnw'." Ho ther wulf soz
alright, soz ho, un he gohbuls up tho
lam un he Is fewsod. But ther wulf
ho cud n Is-o- t tho whoop uu the sheep
he tlrlv the wulf away n the other
anymlle. wot wus a eatin uv tho
paster up un hilt ther fens up ngln
un the grass growed long wunz tuor
un the wulf he found the lam wa.sn
jewsy like he ortor lsn un tlidn
tliifos well un the bur, in his tale
sk niched his stumuiick un he throwtl
him up but the lam wus twisted al
outer simp in tho wull's stuinmick un
his logs never wus gud enny nior un
he never end gamble like he usler
un git fatn Jowsy un sassy un he soz
fewsion wen a feller Is al swnllorod
aint wot It might Im ether wen yer
In a nuther fellers stuinmick or won
yer git out ngin un cant stan on yer
logs nor git Jowsy. Etch uti, in
Chronicle.

AlUEHlt WELL IS DAkOTt.

Work has boon ijuiotly going on In
.South Dakota for the past year w hich
seems to prove that the artesian wells
of the James river valley are as valu-
able and reliable water iiowcr as
could ! wished, ami from all indi
cations will continue to be so for
yours to come. Already a number
of electric light ami fl air mill plants
have licen installed, and are lu' daily
operation.

The artesian well district of Houth
Dakota is located In the valley of the
James river, covering a tract uhout
10 miles wide antl --MO miles long.
The James river Is alnait half way
between the Missouri ami the eastern
boundary of the state. The water- -

hearing rock is found at from ODD to
1,000 feet from the surface. The first
ami most vital question that comes
up is as to whether the supply is

roliuble, ami can tie depended on to
continue with Its present pressure, a

more wells are sunk ami a greater
volume of water is drawn from the
umtorground source.

There are good reasons for think
ing that the supply Is inexhaustible.
These reasons are based both on the
theories advanced by the United
Htates government geologists and on
observed facts in connection is found
ed on the fact that the same stratum
in which the water is found outcrop
in the beds of the upper Missouri
and Yellowstone rivers antl at the
base of tho llocky Mountains. The
water, sinking in this po.ous stratum
of rock, follows it for hundreds of
miles, until tapped by the South
Dakota wells. It has long been be-

lieved that there is more water in
the Missouri river above the Great
Falls than there Is thirty miles be-

low. For twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles
below the fulls the river bed is com-

posed of the ama sand formation in

who have separated fr.un their titled jpo,),, .nj Sherman hiving Dm-klen'- Arnica Salve and Electric
husbands in Europe is exc.s-.lin- the ., ynn Jn congress and four years Ditters and have never handled rem-outg- o

Just at present. It is a goodin the cabinet, that of President dies tint sr-I- I n well, or that have
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ed States there will U grounds for ;

hope that the Amei ie.m gill is
ginning to appreciate the siqs-riorit-

Of the home market. Philadelphia
inquirer, rerruary ll, is.u.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow der
Moat Perfect Mad.

TRBOrOH TICKETS to all point la th
Eaaiera States. Canada and Europe, aaa be
obtaiaed at loweat rate from t, J. Morgan,
aaeat, Uiiwbora.
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